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INTRODUCTORY NOTE..

Fur a nunmber of years the %%riter bias bcn collecting and studying
the CryptugamiiL flora of Ottawa and the bturrounding country, during
his hiolidays and in spare liotrb. At the prescrit tinie l's notes and
observations have accumulated to sucb an extent tbaw lic considers it
better lu publish an inconmplete list rather than %%ait until lus excursions
could take in a wider area and inLl1ude a larger nuniber of species.

D)r. James Fletcher, in Il roua Ofia7iaenmis' iticludes an area of
about 30 miles around Ottawa, and the writer purposes to cover
about the saine radius, but owing to want of tinue and other causes,
only the district close to the city bias been properly exarnined. It is
the writer's intention 10 continue this work and froni trne to trne
publisbi the additions miade by hiniself or otbers. 'lble amni of the
writer lias beeîî to place in tbe herbarîuni of the National Museum a
complete set of ail the !species enunierated, but wvhere possible a char-
acteristic Ipeciiiien of eacb species lias beL-n laid aside su that should
the day ever corne when tbe local flora of our city and its .icinity be
gatbered into une bierbariuin tbe Cryptogamis will be fortlbcomning. I
niay tben say that every species which appears in the following lists is
held in du1 licate and can be seen and uxamined at any trne by those
initerested in the study of botany.

M\ýy note:s extend over niany years, as iny Cirst L-ollections wvere
made in the autumin of i1883, and bave continued up to tie present
tinie. ONing to rny absence froni the city every surminer, rny collecting
is cbieflv d one in Seplemiber and October, and bience inan> fungi that
are quite ccnnon arund the city do not appear in the lists. MusciY
Hepaticie, and Lichens are more fuhly represented, but tbere are rnany
species yet lu be detected wlien niy ex\cursionis becorne more ividely
extended.


